Abstract: N-Bromosuccinimide was found to efficiently catalyze the sy nthesis of highly functionalized, tetra-substituted fura n derivative s in the one-pot reactions of but-2-ene-1,4-diones and acetoacetate esters in the presence of i-PrOH as solvent u nder mild and neutral conditi ons at 8 0-90 °C f or 3-7 h in hi gh yields (87-94 %).
INTRODUCTION
Highly substi tuted furans are a structural co mponent of a vast number of biologically active natural and s ynthetic co mpounds. [1] [2] [3] [4] These com pounds ar e found as stru ctural units i n many natural products, s uch as kallolides, 5 co mbranolides, 6 pheromones 7 and polyether antibiotics. 8 These heterocycles have found applications in many pharmaceuticals, fragrances and dyes. 9 Furan subunits have also been used as building blocks for a large number of heterocyclic compounds and as s ynthons in natural product synthesis. 10 As a consequence, the s ynthesis of furan derivatives has been a subject of research for over a century, and a variety of well-established classical methods are now available in the litera ture. [11] [12] [13] [14] The development of newer approaches for heterocy cle syntheses e mploying efficient and econom ic routes i s a popular resear ch area nowadays. The most common strategy involved in the s ynthesis of furans is the cy clization 15 of 1,4-dicarbonyl com pounds. Of the othe r various m ethods, s yntheses involving transition-metal salts have recently bee n described for the preparation of substituted furan derivatives. 16, 17 Oh et al. 18 sy nthesized highl y subs tituted furans via Pt-catalyzed hy droxyl-or alkoxy-assist ed cy clization of 2-(1-alkynyl)-2-alkene-1-ones. More recen tly, Dey and coworkers r eported a novel method t o 300 GHAS EMNEJAD-BOSRA et al.
highly su bstituted furans b y I nCl 3 -catalyzed nucleophilic addition followed by cyclization reaction, although it is limited to specific substrate classes. 19 
EXPERIMENTAL
The employed chemicals were obtained from either Merck or Fluka. The IR spectra were recorded using a Shimadzu 435-U-04 spectrophotometer (KBr pellets) and the NMR spectra were obtaine d in CD Cl 3 using a 90 MH z JE OL FT NMR spectrometer. Al l melting point s were determined on a Büchi 530 melting point apparatus and are reported uncorrected.
Typical procedure for the synthesis of tetra-substituted furans
To a stirred sol ution of but-2-ene-1,4-dione, 1a (0.24 g, 1.0 mmol), and methyl acetoacetate, 2a (0.18 g, 1.0 m mol), in dry i-PrOH (7.0 ml) was added anhydrous N-bromosuccinimide, NBS (52 mg, 0.23 mmol). The reaction mixture was then stirred und er reflux at 80--90 °C for 3.1 h. After co mplete disappearance of the startin g materials (monitored by TLC using petroleum ether-chloroform (6:4)), the solvent was removed from the reaction mixture on a rot ary eva porator. The re sidue wa s th en diluted with water (15 ml) and extract ed wit h CHCl 3 (4×15 m l). The organ ic lay er was se parated, washe d with brine an d then dried ov er anhydrous Mg SO 4 . Re moval of the solvent r esulted in a sol id which wa s c hromatographed over silica gel using petroleum ether and an increasing proportion of ethy l acetate as eluent. Petroleum ether-ethyl acetate (96:4) eluent gave a solid which was recrystallized from chloroform-petroleum ether (2:8): 3a (0.31 g, 93 %). white solid, m.p. 92 °C.
The product s 3b-j were obtai ned in a similar manner using the appropriate but-2-ene--1,4-dione and acetoacetate ester.
The product s were chara cterized on t he ba sis of their phy sical and spectral analy sis (Table I) and by direct comparison with literature data. 19 In continuation of on-going research o n various tr ansformations by halogenating agents and s ydnones, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] and also in order to avoid the drawbacks generally resulting from the use of stron g acidic media in nitrosation reactions, herein is rep orted the use of NBS as a more robust and efficient cataly st in the 302 GHAS EMNEJAD-BOSRA et al.
one-pot synthesis of the highl y functionalized tetra-substituted fur an derivatives 3a-j by reaction of but-2-ene-1,4-diones 1a-e and acetoacetate esters 2a or 2b in i-PrOH in satisfactory yields (87-94 %) under neutral conditions (Scheme 1, Table II ). As shown in Table II , the reac tions occurred satisfactoril y within 3.1--6.1 h u nder reflux cond itions. The ex perimental results indicate that the m ost effective conversion occurred when a 1:0. 23 substrate:NBS mole ratio was used. Longer reaction tim es were required when lower am ounts of NBS were employed. It is im portant to note that n o furan deriv atives were afforded when the reactions were performed in the absence of NBS in the reaction mixture. Scheme 1. Proposed mechanism for the synthesis of highly substituted furans. 26 The mechanism shown in Sche me 2 is proposed for these reactions. 26 Thus, t he 1,4-diarylbut-2-ene-1,4-diones act as Michael acceptors and the acetoacetates as nucleophiles resulting in a Michael adduct that under the influence of NBS forms a hemiketal, which undergoes spontaneous de hydration to affor d the furans. It is important to note that no furan derivatives were for med when the reactions w ere performed in the presence of HBr as cat alyst. Furthermore, no reaction was see n when the 1,4-diary lbut-2-ene-1,4-diones and acetoac etates were used separ ately as substrates with NBS as the catalyst in the presence of i-PrOH under reflux. The advantages or the char acteristic aspects of the method described in this paper in comparison with other previou sly reported ones are the following: t he yields of products were b etter than the pr evious reported yields and in addition, the catalyst NBS in co mparison with 1,3-dibromo-5,5-dimethylhydantoin (DBH) and InCl 3 is inexpensive, has no moisture sensitivity, and no special measures are required for the reaction. Scheme 2. The role of the solvent w as also inv estigated. Am ong the various solvents tested, i-PrOH afforded the maximum yield of the furan derivative 3a (Table III) . It is well known that reactions of this type are m ore efficient in polar solvents, which was corroborated i n this study (Table III) . It was also observed that t he inclusion of water had very little or no effect on this reaction. 
CONCLUSIONS
The present methodology shows that N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) is an efficient cataly st in t he one-pot s ynthesis of hi ghly functionalized tetra-substituted furan derivatives. The main advantages of the presented protocol a re mild, clean and environmentally benign reaction cond itions, as well as the high yields. Furthermore, this method is also expected to find appli cation in org anic sy nthesis due to the low cost of the reagent. It is believed that this method will be a useful addition to modern synthetic methodologies.
